Press Release  January 24, 2012
Dayton Courtyard by Marriott Completes Renovation Debuting the Courtyard Refreshing Business Lobby
Stylish Property Caters to Business, Small Group and Upscale Leisure Travel Needs
Butler Township, O.H. (January 24, 2012) Dayton travelers have a new upscale hotel choice with the completion of renovations at the Courtyard by Marriott Dayton
North. The 78-room airport property is pleased to announce the debut of the brand new Courtyard Refreshing Business Lobby.
"We are excited to unveil our brand new lobby specifically designed for our valued business and small group leisure guests," said David Smith, General Manager of the
property. "The new amenities and the Courtyard brand set us apart from our competitors. Our guests have asked and we have answered."
The Courtyard Dayton North has gone high-tech featuring the new media pod. Each media pod features a 22-inch flat screen television with hook-up capability for
laptop computers and other electronic devices, creating a convenient, semi-private meeting place in the public lobby. "Our business travelers love to use the new
media pods for small group huddle space," said Heather Meta, Director of Sales at the Courtyard Dayton North. "They can gather to review presentations, prepare for
an upcoming meeting, and close business deals over a cup of Starbucks® coffee."
The cornerstone of the Courtyard Refreshing Business Lobby is the new dining option – The Bistro-Eat.Drink.Connect. Travelers will find a variety of Starbucks® coffee,
breakfast selections, sandwiches, and dinner options. In the evening, business guests can relax after a long day as the Bistro transforms into a sleek lounge featuring a
fine selection of craft beers, wines and cocktails. Meanwhile, the 24/7 Market offers customers fresh sandwiches, pretzels, cookies and drinks along with sundry items
and assortment of beer and wine.
In addition to the Bistro and innovative amenities, the Courtyard Dayton North now features the interactive "Go Board", a touch screen computer that provides guests
with printable information on Dayton events, weather around the United States, directions and dining recommendations as well as up-to-date flight information out of
Dayton International Airport.
Business guests are also treated to a comfortable library reading lounge, a boarding pass printing station, up-graded business center and a home theater area with a
brand new flat screen television, truly making a home away from home for the Courtyard Dayton North’s guests.
The property also participates in the Marriott Rewards program offering both business and leisure guests convenient rewards for stays at Marriott hotels such as the
Courtyard Dayton North.
For more information about the Courtyard by Marriott Dayton North, and its brand new Courtyard Refreshing Business Lobby, please check out its website
atwww.marriott.com/daycn or call 937-890-6112.

